
Facts for Tax Payers.
We call the attention of the Tax-payers of

Pennsylvania, of all political parties, stripes
stnd creeds, to the following startling develop-

. 'meat of rank, gross, undeniable, and most
unblushingcorruption, in the awarding of
the contracts upon the railroad to avoid the
inclined planes of the Alleghany Portage.—
It is a revelation that should prove of great
importance to the people, in ming their
eyes to the enormous wholesale, ystem of
plunder practiced upon the State by those
in power, and which is daily sink in! it deep•
er and deeper in debt, and inert sing, the
great burthens of taxation.

In lettings ofpublic woks by and through
public advertisements, it is the practice to

allot the worle.,to the lowest bidder," prc-
vided there is reasonable g round to sup.
pose that such bidder is a responsible one.
But in all of the cases below, it will be
teen that the contract was given to "THE
411011EST BIDDEIZS'," although the low.
4,,5t. bidders were men of well known cx-
fperience as contractors, and who had in many
instances been employed upon public ‘‘itrl,s
•of that kind. It will also he seen that the
lower bidders range very near one anoth-
er, thus slaiwinfr that all of them understood
what they were about,and lied a good knowl-
edge of the business. But these "lower
bidders" were not pol;thwlfavorites, deser-
ving, of the favor of being enriched from the
Treasury. They were tinm who expected
to work for their money out of their bids,
had the work been allotted to them. So
that there was not the shadow of an excuse
for the fraud and swindle which has been
perpetrated upon the people of the State by
those into whose hands the manageinimt
of these things have been placed. I Jere

'then is the small sum of ONE UNDREI )

AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLA Ity
in contracts involving, an expenditure of
half a million or more, how much are they
swindled out of in the expenditure of the
7.`fIREE MILLIONS which are distributed
annually upon the public improvements ?
To the amount of one million ? Not much
short of it ! Will the people, after such an
exposition of facts, countenance and sanc-
tion such robbery ? Will they endorse the
stain upon the Commonwealth ? Will they
not rebuke the deed, and set their mark
against such high-handed, brazen•faced cor-
ruption ? Will it Open their eyes to the im-
portance of electing a member of the Beard
of Canal Commissioners el different politics
from the tnajority ? Will it impress upon
them the safety, and necessity of having a
Canal Cominissioner.who cannot be made
the instrument of scheming and designing
demagogues, who make po:ii cs a trade and

cloak for all kinds of corruption, for the
benefit of themselve.s ? If it do s, and they

. are resolved to put a stop to this system of
iniquity that is eurruptitt every puhlic

rchannel of the state, let them work for the
• election of Moses Towne!, the IVhiz condi-
•date for Canal COMM i:•SiOner--thC 111 H ii-
gent and incorruptibh, business inan—thethe honest Representative who set his laceagainst these corruptions whin a member
of the Legislature, and refusod to ettLtur.se
them by his votes. Lot him be elected to
the Canal I3oard, and the hydra of official
corruption will roceive a futiol;o that will
soon drive it from its hiding place,.

. 1/woitni bid by rr-
bponsible

541.•195
4,530

SeC/ion Ten
Bid by 13url:1101(.1pr & Co
Bid by J 13 Lyon & Sons
Bid by It Stewart

Let to Charles Carson at
Average bid

Loss to Commonwealth .
Section Twelve.

Bid by Nead & Masterson
Bid by Win. 0. Campbell
Bid by J &II H Thornburg,

Let to Andrews, Barr & Barr at
Averaoe bid
Loss to Commonwealth

Section Ilmrtern.
Bid by .1 13 Lyon & Co
Bid by Win ( Campbell
130 by J Burkliolder
Bid by Nein! & llntteramt

Let. to Andrews, Darr & Barr at
Average bid
Loss to Commonwealth

.S'ection 'riven
Bid by Painter, Gonder & Co
Bid by Rhoads & Douglass
Bid by Park, Burko &-Co
Bid by APOrann & IZieiy•Lct to 13urkholdur at

A erage bid

5,b.g0
b,150
4 935

$3,515

E.5,1911
5.410
5,770
6,1:10
EEO
ERB

S1,0:30
5,000
ti,:393
5 A 10
7,150
5.399

$ 2,081

5I+,:x.50
16,512
16.960

:12.700
21,731

LOPS ofCommonwealth $10,909
Section, Twenty-One; Tuttnci.

Bid by Painter, (../ouder &Co SSI,IOOBid by Douglass & Rhonda 1i5,..290Bid by Al'Granti, Hiely & Malone, Sti,`2ooBid by James Burns $1,330Bid by Hunter, Kirkpatrick &Co Sti,•lsoLet to J K Morehead at 103,100Average bid • 153,,156

Loss to CommonwealthSertion Twenty-Two.13itl by Nead & Nlaterson13id by Dour;kiss & Co13id by Painter, Goodor & Co13k1 by 111'Neal.Flinn & Co
Lrt to El L Patterson & Co
Average bid

Loss of Commonwealth
Section Thentll-Three.

id by J N Law & Co
Id by Rhoads, Douglass & Co
id by Painter, Gondor & Co
Let to %Vin II M'Quaid at
Average bid

Loss to Commonwealth
• Section Twenty-Four.

;id by firmly, Daninft& Co
;id by D H Lutz& 13ro
Bid by Eli ()verde&

id by Morrison, Rhoads & Co
Let to G IV English at

$ 1:1,074

$17,140
18,708
16,860
17 (108
27,675
17,601

$10,074

$1,450

5,000
9,380
5,000

$1,363

$10.500
6,7.50
9,(i55

IO,•15O
1.1,•11(3

Average bid

Loss of Commonwealth
S.ertint Twenig7Fivc.

Bid by Hambright & Co
Bid by I Painter
Rid by !Morris & Rhoads
I3id by Burk, Barry & William 9

Let to Jacob Baily contract
signed by Jos Bailey

Average bid

$1,323

$:36.950
35,080
:39,210
37,600

44.600
37,247

Loss to Commonwealth
Section Twenty-Six.

Rid by Morrison, Rhoads & Co
Bid by D 11 Lutz &' Co
Bid by M'Ciramm, Riely & Co
Bid by Painter, Condor & Co

Let to Alex McCaminon, con-
tracted for by J P Brawley
& Jos Bailey, at

Average bid

$7,353

514,000
17,2:30
19,205
17,660

24,630
17,019

Lcss to Commonwealth
Sec/ion Twenty-Scren.

Bid by Alorrison, Rhoads & Co
Hid by APGrann, & Co
Hid by Burk, Barry & Co
Bid by Rhoads, Douglass & Co

Let to Alex McCommon, con-
tracted for by J P Browley
& Jos Bailey, at .
verage bid

$7,551

t. 14,070
15,790
I 7,070
15,7112

20,600
15,555

Loss to Commonwealth
Section Twenty-Eight.

I3id by Alorrison, Rhoads & Co
Hid by Hardy, Darting & Co
Bid by WGrann, Riely & Co
13id by Patrick Maher

Let to Barhour, Laughlin & Co
Average big

45,1'24

$15,500
16,350
111,958
16,225
22,250
16,2(15

Loss to Commonwealth q5,085
Section Twenty-Nine.

'd by Rhoads, Garvin & Co
d by Morrison, Rhoads & Co
d by Painter, Condor & Co
Let to 1)•1-1 & 1) Dohorty at
Average bid

$11,293
12,340
13,1511
15,951
12,•251

Loss to Commonwealth
Section Thirty.

Bid by Nead & Illusterson
Bid by Painter, Gondar & CoBid by N]'Neal & Flinn "7

Let to Hunter & Kirkpatrick
A verafze bid

$3,700

$7,025
7,150
7.112
9.000
7,095

Loss to Commonwealth
Section Thirty-One.

Bid Ey 111'0r:inn,ly& Malone $13,825Bid by Andrews, Barr & Barr 12,900Bid by Nead & Nlastreson 12.000Let to 11oover, Katch & Co 14,930
Average bid 13,208

$2,504

LOSS to Commonwealth
Section Thirlrl-Ttco.Rid by Howley, Downing & Co

Rid by J Kuntz & CO
Hid by Painter & Cummings
lid by Georro Scott & Co

Let to Rockafellow & _Co
Average bid

81,742

$5:3,750
57,150
06,300
61,250
77,250
60,112

Loss to Commonwealth
Section Tidily-Three.

Bid by NPGrann, Hiely & MaloneHid by Painter, Gondor & Co
Bid by Rhoads, Douglass & GarwiBid by Whin & Bartfeet

Let to Arnold & Barbour at
A %wage bid

$17,138

Loss to Commonwealth
Section Thirty-Four.

Bid by Jones & Fenian
Bid by Rowley, Downing & CoBid by Painter Gordor & CO
Bid by IVhin & Bartlett

Let to Cummings & Painter at
Average bid

$3,b38

029,750
28,950
38400
29,800
41,350
29,725

Loss to Commonwealth
,Seel ion Thirty-Five.

Bid by Bark, Barry & WilliamsDid by I lowley, Downing & CoBid by Henry Ilambright & Co
Bid by E'Grann, Riely & MaloneBid by Painter, Condor & Co

Let to Alexander & [lasting
Average bid

0,11,625

$31,175
30,400
30,175
30,125
30,150
13*.i,150
30,405

Loss to Commonwealth
&dim Thirty- Six.Bid by Rhoads, Douglass & CoBid by Morrison, Rhoads & CoBid by Halsey, Donings & CoBid by Pointor, Glondor & CoLk.t. to E D Gillis & Co atAverage bid

$7,745

$14,051
11,174
11,400
124:10
18,350
1:2,2(19

Loss to Commonwealth-Seel Thirty-Seven.
1:3i:1 by Bartlett, Leet & PotsBid by Henry L PattersonBid by Jones & Fenton
Bid by Painter, Condor & CoLet to James J Dull & Co

Average bid

$6,112

518,850
25 659
21,950
10,20(1
27,100
21,178

Loss to Commonwealth
SIT ion Thirly-Eight.Bid by Painter, Gondor, &Co 031,370Hid by 131attenberg,er.Shafr.r. & Co 55,320Bid by Hole, Barry & :31,580Bid by J Williams & Son 31,131Let to Arnold & Roy 43,700Average bid 33,178

$5,413

Loss to Commonwealth.Vection Thirty -Nine.Did by Painter; Condor &Co $8,75013id by. D II Lutz & Co 0,805I)id by Ncad & Masterson 9,830Let to Leisenring, Shrimer &Co 10,450Average bid 0,928

$10,151

Loss to CommonwealthSection Forty.
by Neat! & Masterson1..111 by Painter, Gondor & Co
by D Linz & Bro's

[Alt to Geo Scott & Co
Average bid

C5.415
9,129
11., 150

P2,515
8,970

Loss to Commonwealth

Section Forty-One.
Bid by D Lutz and 13rothers
Bid by Dull & Wilson
Bid by Painter, Gnndnr & Co

Let to Dougherty & Murry
Average bid

Loss to Comthomvealth $!,519
Thus showing n clrar loss to the Common-wraith of ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-

FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUN-DRED AND EIGHTY DOLLARS.—
I'cnnsylvania Tclegraph.

- -

Altempted Murder on the Highway.
On Saturday the 20th instant, n Germanpedlar, ts hose name we were unable to as-

certain, was most brutally attempted to be
murdered in Greene county, within about
eight miles of Coxsackie, under the follow-
ing circumstances, as related by the unfor-
tunate mall when discovered on the road.

The ,pedlar states that he was walking onthe plank road leading into Coxsackie, atabout :3 o'clock on that afternoon, expecting
to be overtaken by the stage, in which heintended to secure his passage. A mancame up to him and entered into conversa-
tMn, remarking that he was also going intoCoxsackie. In the course of the conversa-tion the pedlar informed the man that he
had sold about half of his goods, and hadrealized some little money. Scarcely hadthey walked together half a mile before time
stranger fell somewhat behind, and instantlydischarged a ball from a six barrel revolver,
which entered the back of the pedlar, pass-ing around the ribs, and lodging in the outerskin covering the abdomen. The injury,however, did not cause the pedlar to fall,

and instantly the assassin presented the pis-tol again at the body of his victim, demand-ing at the seine time his stoney. The poorpedlar begged for his life, and handed to therobber all the money he had, which amount-ed to one hundred dollars.
No sooner, however, had the money beendelivered to him than he again fired thepistol, the charge seriously injuring the ped-lar in the neck, and with a demoniac deter-Initiation to despatch his victim the robberdischarged the revolver a third time, theball from which entered the shoulder. Thislast shot brought the pedlar to the groundinsensible ; and the villain supposing hehad done the job, dragged his victim a shortdistance from the road, and piled on hishead and body several pieces of rock andstone, and then fled. This deed of blood'was perpetrated about three o'clock in theafternoon, and at about four o'clock the Stagecame along, on its way to Coxsackie. Thedriver saw the pedler, and went io his as-sistance, and found him yet alive, but in nvery weak state: Ile was placed in the

stage, and conveyed to the next village,where medical aid was procured, and soonafter, by the application of restoratives, thepedlar was sufficiently restored to his sen-
ses, to give anaccount of the affinr and adescription of the assassin.

The surgeon in attendance extracted one
of the bullets, but the injuries are said to beof a fatal character, and but little hope is en-tertaint4of his recoveoy.

The assassin was subsequently traced tol
a village called Gayhead, where he hired a

$18.478. man to drive him to Cattski!l, alleging for
17,450 the great haste he exhibited that his father

n 19,575 was very ill in New York, and he was fear-
-17.550 ful he would.die before he reached him.-22.100 When in Catskill the murderer manifested
1t ,,202 the same anxiety to hurry away ; he wentinto a barber's shop, where he was shaired,

saying he was on his way to Albany to seehis sick father. He crossed the river atCatskill, for the purpose of taking the Hud-
son River Railroad either for New York orAlbany ; but the impression is, that he tookthe cars for New York, possibly on his wayfor California. The robber is described asbeing a man over six, feet height, powerful-ly made, and wore a green colOred coat.

The Price ofFlesh.
The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal has thefollowing ;

"Ilion PRICE OF Nnoitous.—We know
not to what cause to attribute it, hut better
prices have been offered by traders for this
description of property, than we have ever
before known. Negro fellows of very or
chnary appearance, are bringing $lOOO very
rapidly.—Women are selling from $7OO to
slooo.—Boys weighing about fifty pounds IIcan be sold for about $5OO. This is the sum
for selling, if any one is so disposed.—.lM-1nerson's Gazelle..

"We would also remark, that about the
the same state of things exist in this town,
and the prospect is that negroes are going
still higher. We know of one broker, (Mr.NlcCosr.v) who sold a number of negroes
last week, men and women, at prices ran-
ging front SS2S to $1;200 ; and we learn
that he has also sold men, without any trade
ns high as 1300. It really seems that there 1is to be no stop to the rise. This species 'of property is at present 30 per cent, high-er now (in the dull season of the year) than
it was last January, when everybody seem-ed to be in the marl making preperations
for the present year. What negroes will
bring next January, it is impossible to say.
An intimate acquaintance of ours had occa-
sion to buy a house girl, and the price was
only the small sum of $1000."

That nigger-boys, weighing only 50
pounds, should fetch $5OO a piece, shows
that human flesh when young and tender,
is worth $lO n pound, though it is not usu-
al to sell 'it so out of the Fejee islands.—
That those ordinary looking niggers should
fetch slooo—who probably weigh 150
pounds, proves that their flesh is worth $7
a pound, the odds being the difference as to
toughness. Women, weighing say VW
pounds and fetching $l2OO is a fair price a
pound ;, their flesh is as tender again. Al.!
together the prices are extraordinarily favor. jable for the slave pen.—Tribune.

7Trank SOalline caught a shark nine
eet long, near Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
'ast week. On opening the fish there weremind a 'puppy dog and three kittens amonghe heterogeneous contents of the stomach.

$3,545

EMI

10,060
x+,1.022

4.105
4.320
5,105
1,110

nay etUIED•

DIED.
On the 2Gth of A urmst, in South White-hall, Maria Magdalena, wife of Adam

Hecker, aged GS years.
On the 20th of June, in Washington,

John lietne/y, aged G 5 years and 27 days.

Glorious News !
The largest supply of goods ever brought

to Allentown, can be found at
No. 3 1 , EAST FIAMIT,TON STREET,

KECK and NEWHARD'S
11-01. L IL of 11.1811110.1%

These gentlemen adopt this
method to inform their friends
and the public in general
that they have lately entered
into partnership, under the
above mentioned firm, and
will fellow the
11 ERCH A NT TAILORING

BUSINESS, •
As branches at the "old stand"formerly kept by Keck and Lrh, directlyopposite the "Register Office," where theyare prepared to sell at the lowest prices allLinda •of fashionable Goods, such as blueblack and fancy colored Cloths, Cassimeersand Vestings,Winter Clothes, Collars, Han-kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep onhand at all times a large and fashionable as-

sortment of
Readymade Clothing,

such as Coats ofevery color an d description,Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kindsof Vesting; Shirts and Undershirts, rs,Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all ofwhich theywill sell at
Extraordinary Low Price@,that no one, who visits their establishment,can help to buy either Coat, Pants, Vests,

or something in their line of business. Theyhave just returned from Philadelphia andNtiw York and have replenished their Stockof goods that it may with right be turned the
Allentown Hall of Fashion,

The work they turn out is under theirown supervision, and having engaged oneof the 'best Cutters in the country, they willbe able to turn out the "best fits."
Coats, Pantaloons and Vestswill be made up to order after the newestfashion, no matter whether the material-hasbeen purchased of them or not.
They return their thanks for the fivorsthey have received and trust they will becontinued.
Fashion, plates as they come out are al-ways kept for sale.

KECK & NEWHARD.Allentown, August 3 I. ¶

allentown Nca, envy.
The Trustees of this Institution, respect-fully announce that the Fall Term willbiam.,

mence on 'Thursday Ist of September.
Under the supertisinn of the presentPrincipal, Mr. ./. N. Gregory, the schoolhas received a liberal patronage, and has at-tamed a position of the highest rank.

During the vacation, very great additionsand improvements have been made to theAcademy buildings and furniture, and pu-pils will now enjoy all the advantages of atheMugh course of instruction, earnest andefficient teachers, and spacious and conveni
ent school rooms.

that In.icu,
TUOMAS IV EA VEI2,

F:RMAN Peer,
Tuomns• B. Wir.sos,

It.t.fAm R. CRAIG,
NATHAN METzocit,
flout:ler E. wißwirruAllentown August 24

Boa rd

Trustees

Thomas Iffroten,'
LID 101 te teEK4Adopts this method to inform hisfriends and the public in general,that he. has opened.an Office, No. 15, WestHamilton street, opposite the Odd Fellows'flan, where he Is prepared to oiler his pro-fessional services to all who inay call on him.Teeth will be inserted on Gold or Silver,from a single Tooth up to a whole set, onthe Inds: approved plan. Teeth pluggedwith Geld or Silver, in a pool and subsea!).iial iniumer, and extracted in a easy and ju-dicious way.

His p-ices will . he very reasonable, andthrough aria and carelul attendance, to theprofession, he trusts, that a gimerous publicwill extend to him a liberal patronage forwhich he will always feel gratefulAllenown, July IT-3m
(yr.:cultural Meeting.

A meeting of the members of theLehighCounty Agricultural Society. will be heldon Sammy the 10th of September next, at10 o'clocc in the forenoon, at the PublicHouse ofJoseph Laubach, in the Boroughof Catastuqua, Hanover township, Lehighcounty. A general attendance of the mem-bers and 'hose who wish to join the Societyis requesttd.

August:3l
En. KonLEn, President.

w

On Tuesday Inst. the 2:ld of Asrust, bytly Rev. Joseph Dubs, Mr. Henry .1. Sac-
,(4!'r, to Miss 'limn Maria Goundir, both of
Allentown.

On the 2Sith of August, by the Rev, Mr.Vegelhach. Mr. 'Wehrle!' Hauser, to Nliss
(lahaiine Ilona Koch, both of Salisbury.

On the 14th of August, by the Rev. A. J.
0. Dubs, Mr. William Tamer., of South
Whitehall. to Miss Jicita Levan, of North
Whitehall.

On the 28th of Auffust, by the Rev. Mr.Yelmer, Mr. Lewis frehr.lo Miss MatildaKratzer, both of South Whitehall.
On the same day, by the same. Mr. Peter

Odeneveimer, to Miss illalinda Schwander,
both of Allentown.

Hiram Brobst,
Dentist in allemtown

Respectfully informs his friends
r,VPand the public in general, That he

still continues the practice of his profession,in all its various branches, such as filing,cleaning, plugging and inserting'from a sin-
gle tooth ta a .full set, on moderate terms.

His office is in Allen Street, one doorSouth of Dr. C. L. Martin, No. 43.
Allentown, August 10. T-1y

.in Ordlosance
Relative to the Streets, /llleys, Pavements

and Gutters in the Borough of Gala-
sataitta.
Sect. I. Be it ordained and enacted by

the authority or the corporators oldie Bor-
ough of Catasauqua, and it is hereby ordain-
ed and enacted by the authority unite same,

That the survey and drafts for the regula-
tion and grading of the Streets and Alleysof said Borough, made by E. Mertz, be and
the Sallie is hereby adopted and continued infall force and virtue, subject nevertheless tosuch alterations and amendments as have
heretofore been made or shall hereatter be
made by the authority of the said Council.Sect. 2. From and after the passim, of
this Ordinance, it shall be the duty of all
owners of ground adjoining such Streets or
parts of Streets as are now or nary hereafterbe regulated and graded as afbresaid, on no.
tire given as is herein+ tier provided, to cause
the said walk or lbotway along their respee.
live ground to lift 1){ 1( 1 with good pavingbrick or plank, and souport the same withgood curb stone of stilliviOnt length awl depth
and of an equal thickness on the top, so hewn
as to Corm even joints and present a firir stir.thee on the top and loan, and rounded at the,corners ()I' Streets and Alleys, which said
pavement shall he of the width hemliner tobe established from the line of said adjoininglots to the outside of the curbstone, and with I
an inclination towards the Street alai luilfjan inch to the lbot provided that at all places
on said Streets where there are no buildinirs !
erected, the pavement shall be deemed stiff,-

' dent within the 'meaning of this Ordinanceif curbed and laid as herein provided, of the
width of live feet from the curb stone, but in
such case the space between said pavementand the line of said lot shall be tilled up withGravel to the level of the pavement, in suchmanner as to support it, and conduct withoutobstruction the water lilting thereon, intothe Street. All private cartways or passagescrossing any pavement along said Street,shall be paved by the person or persons lire

whose use the same may be required, with
hard brick laid on their narrowest edges orwith river paving Stones with a lbot path of
flat stones of the width of at least two Piet
across die same, and even with the level ofthe pavement on either side of said cart way
or passage, and the owner or owners of lotsadjoining the Streets, so as afinesaid graded,
shall also pave or cause to be paved withriver stones, a Gutter ofsufficient width fromthe curb stone, nine inches deep at the curb,for the purpose of condueting the water postand along their respective lots, and in layingand setting said curb-stones, pavements, cart-ways, passages and gutter's, the persons here-by required 'to lay and set the same shall be
governed by, and conftwm to, the directionsand instructions of the Borough Engineer.

Sect. 3. In all Streetswhere curbstones,
pavements and, gutters have heretofore beenlaid in conformity with the proper grade but
not of the width herein designated, -it shall bethe duty of the Borough Engineer on thewritten request of two thirds of the persons
owning lots, forming the side of any one

pr3s litre in said streets, to proceed forthwith
1 n ascertain and mark on the ground theper grade and. width of' the curbs, pave-
in its and glitters therein, and make reportcreel' in writing to the Burgess, whose dutyit shall be to notify and require all the saidowners to proceed within thirty days, to alterthe same in such manner, as to conform tothe provisions of this ordinance and the gen-eral regulations of the Borough.

Sect. ,I. It' the owner of ally ground ad:joining any Street so as albresaid regulatedand graded, shall a Iter,sixty (lays notice giv-en to him by the Burgess neglect or refuse tocomply withthe provisions of this ordinance,it shall be the duty or the said Burgess forth-with to cause the necessary curbs, gutters,
pavements and cartways to be laid, set oraltered as the case may be under the direc-tions of the Borough Engineer keeping, an
accurate account of the nece'ssary expencesattending the same, and within thirty daysthereafter to file in the office of the Prothono-
tary of the enmity -il statement thereof and itclaim therefor with th‘i addition of twenty
percent um against the lot or lots along whichthe said curbs, gutters, pavements and cart-ways, shall have been contracted, and pro-ceed to collect the same for the use of thecorporation, as authorized and required by,the sixth division of the second section atmAct ofAssembly, of April 3d, 1651,entitled"An Act regulating Boroughs."

Sect'. 5. It shall be the duty of all own-
ersof lot):; adjoining streets, which shall havebeen regulated, graded and paved as afore-said, to keep such curbs, gutters and pave-
ments iii good repair and in proper conditkin
to carry the miter that may liill thereon,without obstruction, nail Wally such ownershall hereof ter neglect or relbse so to do afterfive days notice given as aforesaid, it shallbe the duty of the Burgess to direct the street
commissioners liwthwith to repair the same,and collect the monies expended in so doingin the manner provided in the fotirth sectiorof this ordinance.

SECr. 6., It shall be the linty of the streetcommissioners within sixty days after gra-ding of any of the said streets shall havebeen completed, to cause the necessary gut.ters,to be laid across the intersecting streets
' and alleys, and the crossings at all streetsand alleys to be paved with flat stones orotherwise.mider the directionsof the BoroughEngineer and 'to repair the same whereeverdirected so to do by the Burgess.

Enacted into an ordinance at Catasauqua,July 25, IF 153.
DAVID THOMAS, Ilurgess.

ATTEST—OWCH Rice, Sec. •

MB

prices .urreitt.
ARTICLE'S. —Per Allent.Easto

CF:or tn zr ..Wheat
Rye

.

Oats •

5 00. 5 00
1 1() 1 001

75: • 811
65' GO

Buckwheat .

Flaxseed . •

Cloverseed .

imothpeed
Potatoes • •

Salt
Butter •

• •

Lard .
• •

Tallow .
.

Beeswax .

[lam
. . .

Flitch . .

Tow-yarn. .

33i 38
5o 50

1 371 150
4 001 5 50,
2 50' 2 75;401 751

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed nil .

25; 23
1;01 Mfi

4 50' 4 60
14 00:20 00'
3 50; 4'ool
2 501 3 1101
:3 501 :3 r)()
4 501 4 50!

fl icliory Wood
Hay. . .

.

Cord
Ton
TonEcrir, Coal

Nut Coal
Lump Chia I
Plaster .
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CIIIKF EN- GINEEn.—Joseph Young.
ASSISTANT ENGINEERS.-A mos Ettinger,E. R. Newhard, Jonathan Reichard, Eph-raim Grim.
Resoh•ed—That said Engineers be .direc-ted to procure suitable badges at the expenseof the Borough
August 31 OE

rt co te coLuoc,
Dr. J.. P. 13AaNns, Dentist, will be absentfrom 'Thursday the Ist of September, until'Thursday the Bth of September. All per-sons• requiring his invaluable Dental ser-

vices, had better not call during his absence
to prevent disappointment.

Allentown, August 2 I.

WILLIAM S. max
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the eastern, front room of thebuilding of John D. Lawall, formerly Horn-beck's west .of- the Courthouse.
AIlemown, April 4, 1850 OE

~V~~ di b.Z V vii
alleatoms hail Road.
.By authority of an Act of theLegislatureof the State of Pennsylvania, approved thenineteenth day of April, 185:1, entitled "anAct to incorporate the Allentown RailroadCompany," and in conformity to the provi-sions thereof, Notice is hereby given, by theundersigned commissioners, the Books forreceiving subscriptions to the capital Stockof the Allentown Railroad company will boopened on Wednesday the Inarteenth dayof September next, at the public House ofJohn Y. Decide!, in the Borough of Allen-town, from the hours often o'clock. A. M. tofive o'clock P. Al. under thu directions ofsaid Commissioners.

John P. A. Sanford, William S. Wetmore,John T. Johnson, Thomas Chambers,Simon Cameron, Francis W. Hughes,.Jacob Diflinger, ChriStian Pretz,William Pry, John D. Stiles,Jesse Samuels, James T. Gangwere.,Hiram J. Schantz,

Atig.ut 10 Commissioners.
iff-tw

Ight Teachers Wanted.
Notice is hert:by,given, that the board of'•Schori) directors, township, Le-high county, will meet WI Saturday, the :1:1of September. nest, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, at the house of I heirles Biller, for thepurpose clan examination of those who waybecome applicants as teachers. CommitteeSof the different Schools in said district will.please attend on said day.

JOMEVII LICIITESWAuirEit, President.
. Hanover, August 17. w;

NOw Supply of Coal!.
.Farmers dr Itimebstrners

LOOK HERE.
The undersigned have just received, and'constantly keep on hand, a large supply orall kinds of Coal, suitable for Farmers andLitueburners, and the coal consuming pub-,lic in general, which they will dispose of arthe following reduced prices,

Chestnut Coal at $2 25Extra Nut Coal, $2 37Egg, Stove and Lump nt $3 37EDELMEN, HIANBE & Co:April 20, 1853. 11—w0

Neatly executed at the .Tigieer Office.'

At a meeting of the Town Council of Al-,
; lentown, held August 21;th, 1553, it wasresolved that an election be held forengi-
! livers under arid in accordance with the fol-
lowing sort ion of an ordinance, relative to

! Fires and Fire apparatus in Allentown, viz:
• Seer. 3. There shall be elected annu-

ally by the council, one chief and four assist-
, ant engineers, who are hereby vested with
! full power and authority to control and di-
rect the operations of the Fire apparatus atj Fires, and of all able bodied male citizensj in attendance thereon. and who shall on
such occasions wear some suitable and dis-j tiog,nishing badge of office, and any such

j pdrson refusing to obey the reasonable di-
rections of any of said engineers during the
continuance of a Fire shall on conviction
thereof forfeit and pay a fine of Five Dollars
to be recovered for the use of the Borough,with full costs provided that as soon as there
are Fire comMtnies properly organized and
in charge of the Fire apparatus of the Bor-
ough. the power of selecting the above men-
tioned engineers, shall be transfered to the
members of said companies.

When upon the following persons Wereunanimously elected.

~,
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